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CAIARRHAL JELLY
Is guaranteed by 30 years
service to millions ot
Americans. Kondon's
works wonders for your
cold, sneezing, cough,

chronic catarrh, ncau
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ache, sore. nose, etc
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Dr. E. E. Paddock, Specialist, of

Kansaa City, Mo., has distributed freo
oyer 100,000 copies of a booklet on
cause and treatment of Inflammation of

'the Gall Bladdor and BUo Ducts
soclated with Gallstones of (the liver;
bilious colic, juandlce, gas, Indigestion.
Just' rfend 'na'mo today for this Free
Book to Pr. E. E. Paddock, Box
C F; 201, Kansas City, Mo.

Cured Her
Rheumatism

ICnowIngfrom torrlblo experience the
Rufferjni? caused by rheumatism, Mrs. J.
E. Hurst, who lives at 508 E. Olive St.,
B-73- 3, Bloamlngton, 111., Is so thankful
at having cured herself that out of pure
gratitude she Is anxious to toll all other
sufferers Just how to get rid of their
torture by a slmplo way at home.

Mrs. Hurst has nothing to sell. Mere-
ly cut out this notice, mall it to her
With your own name and address, and
she will gladly send you this valuable
Information entirely freo. Write her at
once before you forget.

''Keep a Clear Headn
Do not wait until Mucus poisons
your system or makes you deaf. No
longer any excuse for excess Mucus, n

Flavian, iieaa coius orr;
Catarrh. Thousands now use

NOK-KA-TA-R

A liquid (not a jelly), guaranteed to!
clear the head and throat of viscous
matter. No case too advanced for
NQK-KA-TA- R. Our Booklet, "KEEP
A UlilsAU HEAD." mailed tree. Mall
coupon today If head or throat Is
congested. You cannot afford to
neglect It.

(Coupon) NOKITBR PHAIIMACAI
CO., Suite 10, St. liOiitM Dhlpr., Puhh-(lcu- u,

Calif.. Enclosed find $1.00 for
which pleaso send me one bottle of
NOK-KA-TA- R and booklet prepaid;
money to e returned on demand
(Attach name and address.) J

WILL RADIUM AT LAST
OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN
If you are sick and want to Get Woll

and, Keep Well, write for llteraturo that
tells How and Why this almost un-
known and wonderful new elementbrings relief to so many sufforors fromConstipation, Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Gout, Neuritis, Neuralgia, Nervous Pros-
tration, High Blood Pressuro and di-
seases of tho Stomach, Heart, Lungs,
TJver, Kidneys, and other ailments, You
wear Degnen's Radio-Activ- e Solar Padday and night, receiving the Radio-- .

Actlvo Rays continuously Into your
system, causing a healthy circulation,
overcoming sluggishness, throwing offImpurities and restoring the tissues
and nerves to a normal condition and
tho next thing you know you aro get-
ting woll.

Sold on a test proposition. You are.thoroughly satisfied It Is helping you
before the appliance Is yours. Nothing
to do but wear It. No trouble or ex-
pense, and tho most wonderful factabout tho appliance is that it Is sold so
reasonable that It Is within the reach
Of all, both rich and poor.

No matter how bad your ailment or
how long standing, we will bo pleased
to have you try it at our risk. For fullInformation write today not tomorrow
Radium Appliance Co., GG0 B'.adburv
Bldff.Los Angeles, Calif.

Would Go the Limit

Senator Gooding o Idaho complete-
ly outdoes McGumbor and other arch
defenders of high protection in plac-
ing before the public his tariff phil-
osophy. No competitive tariffs for
him; no duties that merely equalize
domestic and foreign production
costs. "I would build a tariff wall
cloar around the Country so there
would be no interference with Ameri-
can products," says Gooding.

There is no half way business
about that." ' Everything that can be
produced within tho ..United States
would be produced here no matter
how high the tariff wall necessary to
exclude foreign products. And, as
the earliest students of international
trade have pointed out, there is noth-
ing that cannot be produced within
a given country if tariff barriers are
made sufficiently high.

It is hard to believe that a repre-
sentative of the American people in
congress could bo so indifferent to
the general principles affecting the
profitable character of international
trade. It is a commonplace of the
class room and the street alike that
this country's economic progress has
been promoted by a division of labor
and a high degree of specialization
ijli industries in which our costs of
production have been well below
those of other countries.

Yet Senator: Gooding would
the fact, withdraw American

and capital from effective utiliza- -

tlon in agriculture, in cotton and shoe
manufacture and in other industries
in which this nation has a distinct
advantage to employ them in enter-
prises where the output per man
would be substantially less than it is
today. That our total production,
our national dividend would be ma-
terially decreased as a result of such
a program is axiomatic.

The votes of Republican senators
like Lodge, Moses, McGormiok and
New against the finance committee's
cotton glove schedule affords the pub
lic definite assurance that the pend-
ing bill will not go to the extreme
position demanded by Senator Good-
ing. How far short of that-positio- n

it will fall, however, is a matter
resting largely with a. group of lib-
eral Republicans. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

BRITISH BY RADIO TO HELP U. S.
CURB LIQUOR RUNNERS

London, July 25. (By Chicago
Tribune Wireless.) The United
States government's request fox close
and sincere on of British
authorities to curb liquor smuggling
into America from Bermuda and the
Bahamas was officially indorsed by
the foreign office today. Steps will
be taken immediately to prevent
bobtlogging frffm the West Indies.

I understand that both the state
department at Washington and Sir
Auckland Geddos, since his arrival,
have represented to Downing street
the grave menace of serious complica-
tions involving the two, if Britishcraft persist in running through theUnited States revonue cutters' block-
ade. Eventually it is feared blood-
shed will ensue with a resultant dip-
lomatic tension.

Tho American authorities empha-
sized their determination through
force to provent bootleggers fromlanding whisky and investigation hasshowed that some British vesselsmanned by desperate crews andanxious to enrich themselves by land-ing valuable cargoes of liquor, car-no- darms and were prepared to fight
rather than surrender.

Hereafter the British coast guardscustoms authorities, and police inBermuda and the Bahamas, will exer-
cise more careful surveillance of sus-pected vessels, and tip o,ff revenuecutters and American authorities by

wireless, if necessary. A close watch
will also be kept on airplanes leaving
the British West Indies.

The Canadian authorities will also
bo requested to co-opera- te with the
United States to prevent vessels
ostensibly carrying liquor to West
Indies ports from unloading it in.
America.

IMPORTANCE OP SPARE TIME

"I heard a statement a while ago,"
said S. Harold Greeneecently, "that
tho zero hour in the industrial man's
life comes at three minutes past five
eyery afternoon. He ha$ there an. im-
portant part of his day and the cnoice
of this occupation in that period goes
a long way toward making up his
future life. What is he going to do
with tho time between 5 o'clock and
bedtime? That is an interesting and
important problem for the young
man." Specialty Salesman

COMBINATION OFFER
The Thrice-a-Wee- k, New .York

World and The Commoner, both one
year, for $1.30. Send order to The
Commoner, Lincoln, Nebr.
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PATENTS. Write for free Guide Book
Evidence of Conception Blank. Send
model or sketch Invention for freaopinion of Its patentable nature. High-
est references. Reasonable Terms. Vi-
ctor J. Evans & Co., 722 9th. Washing-
ton. D. C,

In His Image
By William Jennings Bryan

This volume, issued in March by Fleming H. Revell Company,
publishers, contains the nine lectures delivered by' Mr. Bryan at
the Union Theological Seminary, Richmond, Virginia, last Octo-
ber under the following titles:

First: In tlie Beginning, God.
Second: Thei Bible.
Third: What Think Ye of Christ?
Fourth,: The Origin of Man.
Fifth: Tho Larger Life.
Sixth: Tho Value of Soul.
Seventh: Three Priceless Gifts.
Eighth: "His Government anck Peace."
Ninth: The Spoken Word.

These lectures cover the fundamentals of the Christian faith
and present from the standpoint of layman Christianity's ap-
peal to the average man, special attention being given to students.

The price of the book $1.75, postage prepaid to any part
the country. Those desiring this book can order through The
Commoner they do not find in local book stores. Address

The Commoner, 207 Press BIcIg., Lincoln, Neb.
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